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There 1• nothing either good or
but thinking make• it ao.
Ha!llet

When we look back on the history of the world, one of the fir•t things which
•trike• u• 1• the great amount of injustice• man ha• heaped upon hi• fellow man.
It appear• that no age or country ha• been apared theae embarraaing moment•
embarraaing, that ia, when looked back upon by an enlightened future.

The treat-

ment of the Jew• throughout the Old Teetament, the persecution of the Chrhtian•
under the Romans, the In quiaition of here tic• by the Catholic Church, the obl1•
teration of the American Indian by the white coloniete, the execution of Jew• by
Hitler'• Nazis, the black-listing of Co:nmunieta by Joe McCarthy.

All of these in-

juaticea, and these are only a emall handfull, are now looked upon with

ho~ror.

We are appalled that people who conaidered themaelvea civilized could have acted
in

barbaric a fashion.

10

What could have caueed people to act thia way, to turn a gainst other people
and to persecute them unmercifullyT
aware , ia f'ear.
life etyle.
are un•ure of

The answer, a• we are all too painfully

Fear of a diff erent opinion, a different belief, a different

And why do we fear anybody diff erent?
oura e lv ~ a,

of our opinion• and b eliefs.

there are peoµle unlike ua roaming around at large.
troy them, they will ' deatroy ua.
eenee.

Obviouely, it ia because we
We do not feel eafe while
After all, if we don't de•-

Anybody differ ent is bad.

It'• only com'llon

After all, if we are good (and we or e good), end they are not like ua,

it only ate.nda to r eaaon that they ere bad.

And everything bad ehould b e de•-

troyed ao that the world will be a good place.

But rnoet of u• who t ry to eup-

pres• othe r• don't only act out of a aelfleea desire to

eli~inate

evil.

Rath er,

,
/

I

we are acting out of a aelfi•h motive.

We muat deatroy, or at leaat repreaa, the

other group leat other• find out that they ere not really bad after all.
they are not bad, they muat be good.
then we muat be bad.

And if

And if they are good, end we oppose them,

And since it i• imperative that we retain our image of -good-

neaa, it i• necesaary that we deatroy anybody different.
The problem with thi• kind of reasoning can be aeen when we look back in
time.
bad.

We aee that neither the peraecuted nor the persecutor were either good or ,

They were eimply differ ent.

the other.

Uaually, one wa• neither better nor worae than

They just had different opinions, belief's, and life atyles.

But one

group would become unaure of itself and ri•e up to euppreaa the other group.
And--, it 1• then, and only then, that the queation of good and bad even come• up.
For future generations

rerne~ber

1uppr eesore a• frightened, hysterical eccentric•

who took on a visible form of evil.

Though moat people know right from wrong,

and though mo,t people realize that peraecuting someone for hia beliefs is wrong,
moat people ... pply the reasoning I have ak.:tched out above to convince themeelvee
that thing• are di f f er ent and that thi• time it i• right to try to force others
to

beco~e

like thematlvea.

'!'hie is moat unfortunate , because with the great die-

tance of time, we are all made to look like ignorant barbarians.
Can thi• i mage, which we eeem doomed to project to futur e generat ion•, be
altered?

Can we somehow eave

our• ~ lve•

from the chain which has

drag ~ ed

down

every other civilization in the past?

Can we poeeibly be as civilized and en-

lightenec aa we like to think we are'

I aee no reason why not.

why we can't r eplace fear with understanding.
up to our full potential a• human beings.

I •ee no r eason

I see no r ea~on why we can't live

And I aee no r eaaon

w~y

we ehould

ev€r auppreu anoth er L"roup of' people on t he eole bash of their bdn g di ffe r ent.

I'

I

Unfortunately, some people don't realize that they have no aolid be.aia for
their feara.

'Ibeee people are blindly plowing a.head, trying to bury another

group of people becau•e they are different, end at the aame time planting the
aeed• of prejudice and inhumanity in our time.

Theae people are trying to pre-

vent a gay liberation convention from taking place at the Orono campus of the
University of 4aine.

Their reaeoningT

They fear that the •rine image and repu-

tation of the univeni ty could be terioullly de:r::aged by this convention.•

Such

glittering generalitiee, which mean nothing, are being used to promote en i mage
or 1elfle&a, public conc ern.

But if we take time to think about the above atate-

ment we mu1t aek ouroelv ee how a convention aimed at promoting underetanding between people can ruin a univereity 1 • i mage.

·-

why are theae people

10

frightened?

It doeen 1 t aeem to make aen1e.

So

Al I have mentioned earlier, moet people

who oppoee a differing group are not eure of them1elvee.

Zo I think we would not

be too far off the mark to oe.y that those who oppoee the convention ere unsure

of their own eexuality.

themaelvee .
deretand.

Theref ore, they muet 1uppree1 the homoeexual to protect

'!hey a r e acting out of blind fea r againet something they don't unThe

homosexuals simply want to meet in order to diecuee their way of

life, the prejudice• which they encounter daily, and what can be done to insure
them equal civil righto .
way of life .

They are not intereeted in converting anybody to their

In fact , the last thing they want 1e t o become phyoically att r acted

to a atraight person, as this would only lead to frustration nnd pain all around.
They •imply want to be recognized and accepted for what they are.

receive the r espect which i• due every human being.
populated eolely by homoeexuale.
vity.

'I'n ey want to

They do not envisage a world

They do not wish to ban nll hete rosexual acti-

1bey aimply want to be allowed to l ead thei r own live• without being per-

eecuted.
'dherea• homos exual• are not trying to auppr es• enybody, it 1e obvioue me.ny
heterosexuals arE' tying to auppre•• the:n.

Th i• e.tte'.llpt at auppre: ea ion ha• ep-
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peared in the ehape of letter• being eent to Univer1ity peraonel •nd State
lator1.

legi•~

'lllough these letter•, in themaelvce, are relatively harrole1e, we mu1n 1 t

fail to 1ee that the energy expended in their make-up could have been better used
in trying to build up underetanding and acceptance toward• a group of people who

have alway• existed and who probably alway• will.
are acting hy•terically.

The

people •ending the letter•

They are envisioning a masa of homo1exuale invading them

like the plague, infecting every household, deetroying t heir "normal" way of life .
They

fail t o realize that moet people are not inclined to homosexuality, and re-

peated expoeure to it will leave them totally unaffected.
ly.

Some may

Well, maybe not total-

their ce.pacity for tolerance and underete.nding increased.

fin~

their sexual deeire•

~

But

r emain unchanged.

The moat eurprieing thinge about thie whole affair are both the s ource and
the target of the

critici•~·

~oet

of the letters supporting suppression are form

letters which have been distributed by e. Rev. Robert Gau of t he Pentecoet al As eombly of Bangor.

A

church trying to

on a University campua i• a t .r aveaty.

p re ~·ent

It h

thefle inat itutions are suppoaed to represent.

such a conventi on from taking place
against the ve ry nature of what both
Most Churchee claim the Gold en Rule

ae the baei• on which. their teachings are founded.

If Rev. Gase does believe in

doing unt o others a• he would have done unto himself, he must then logically b e
,

a maeochiet in 1earch of persecution.

If he doe•n 1 t believe in the Golden Rule,

then he hae no bueinese being a cl e r gyman ae h e ie abusing the r €eponsibilit y entruet ed to him.

The

same goea f or the University.

According to John

~ ilton,

"The end then of l earning i• to repair the ruin• of our f irst parents by regaining to know God aright, and out of that knowl edge to love him, to imitate him, to
be like him ••• ·"

'!bou gh most educators today would not define t he end of l earning

in euch e. manner, I think few would ditlegr ee with i t s baeic premiee, which i t

that the

p ur ~ oee

deretanding

of education i• t o hel p make t he stu dent a better and

~e reon.

And t he

•~ u d ent

~ ore

un-

i• then expect€ d to go out and hel p make t he
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community and the world in which he live• a better place.
education.

'nlat 11 the goal of

And a un1verei ty, a• an 1n•t1 tute of higher learning, ahould be will-

ing to 1et an example.

It •hould be willing to enlighten the people.

keep in mind that repreeeion ii not part of education.

We must

It i• the oppoeite.

We

mu•t not forget the horror we feel when we look back on other example• of repre•1ion1 the Church'• treatment of herE; tic• during the Middle Agee, Hitler'• tnatment of the Jewa during the War, Stalin'• treatment of traitors to tho Party, our
treatment of Black• aince even before the Revolution, the unenlightened public'•
treatment of the mentally ill juot e. few year• ago.

Let u1 not add our treatment

ot homosexual• to t hi• list.
I 'hink the Board of Tru1tee1 ahould be commended for their etrong •tend,
rather than be criticized for it.

A• !been once wrote a "The majority has MIGHT

on its aide --- unfortunately; but RIGHT i t has NOT.
a few other scattered individuals."

I am in the right--- I and

I am glad to eee that these few ir.~ividuah

which t;1e playwright i• r eferring to have been scattered together in tne form of
the Boe.rd of Tru1tees.

And I certainly hope that they will continue to display

the •trenght and courage needed when the force• of right are threatened by those
Of might.

Liia Giguere
181 Walnut Street
Lewilton, l!:aine
04240

